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H rajsP
I swi'V m uwrA a hundred

groans in any market.
Chari.h Imjis

That's why
the cheery service
in Happiness Stores
is making se many
friends for
geed 'Happiness Candy.
Te us you're net
a mere person
with money te spend.
You're a human being
who loves te he pliwsc-fl- .

Se we find i'
geed business
e please you

with wholesome swerls.
sold right.
Happy Thought fer Teday:

EVANGELINE SI ((
FRUITS ted NUTS JL.UUih.

United
Happiness
Candy Stores
11th ft Chestnut St. 140 S. SM St.
2748 llermnntewn Ave. ISO Muktt St.

atWS (lerinanteiftn Are,

Phene Poplar 1039
We. peei:Ulie In tin nod slate reef.
speutlnr, ute repairs, smoke stacks.
Iteming and ientll.ttln ientetn.

FRANK B. CLAYTON'S SONS
N. llth St.

SALESMEN
An unusual opportunity fur two tirrres-- h

real salenmen with clean record!, of
dependable ability, te rerresnt firmly
establlstud manufacturer rcla!l!inB In
meter truck cushion tires of accepted
auperlerlty in estenitve uee.

Ter personal interview write, irlvliur
full particulars, including jour phone
number Replies treated cnnndntitlally,

n 12S. LKDf.KR OFFICE

46 Standard Make

Phonographs
en sale at 301
our muvlnc tu
May Is.

I

off list price, prier
Seuth street

S. W. Cor. 11th and Walnut'

OUR
STORE ORDERS

Increase Your Personal Value
Appearance count tlie dare.

Our plan eaahles you te drr well
wltli clothing from the Iradlnc re-f-

ateres et l'hllu. Veu pay aa
In mode rate amount that will net
tax your earning- -, ns theuaanda
hare been detnj fur the pnst 30
years.
WRITE FOR DETAILS TONIGHT

IS1J

Marriott Bros.
1111 chestnut stree- t-
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thegelfeT
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aBipiem
BOOICJi SELLERS

rj'VViiliiut St.

The design
different

Americas only
KnightSix

Ask us to mail you our
booklet "IVhy we
Believe in the Knight
Moter."

It. & V. KNIGHT MOTOR CO.,

Ku.t Mellne, 111,

Batdorf Motor Sales Ce.

V2SM N. Bread St.
I,. Diamond

t "j 333 rarl; IbdS

SWJSIISlPlppwlf
TRAPPED BY FIRE,

CAMDEN BOY DIES

Smothers When Fire-Fighte- rs

Are Unable te Smash
Window Bars

SIX FIREMEN ARE OVERCOME

i Staring pltceusly through the iron
' burs tlint covered the window of his
I alceplng room, eleven-year-ol- d Harry
Armbruster, Jr., was smothered te
tlenth last uleht while firemen fought te
get te him, during the burning of an

,old imnk bulldlns nt 1000 Hreadway,
Camden.

Six iiremen were injured In the fight
te rescue the lud, nnd nil were token (

te the Cooper Hospital. They nre: ,

Captain William Price. Ne. i! Truck. !

Fireman Jehn Hunt. Ne. S Engine
Company.

Flmnau Irwin Illshep, Ne. " Tiuck
Cempiiny.

Captain Charles Watliins, Ne En- -
giue Company.

Fireman William Mcrrlgan, Ne.
Engine Company.

J Fireman William Reynold, Ne.
Truck Company.

Formerly I 'set! as Haul;
'Inc. building, wliidi va formerly I

u- -f by the Hrendwny Trust Cempati.
was destroyed by the lire. The, boy's
father, Hnrry Armbruster, owned the
building. He used the basement as a
hiii -- cleaning establishment, nnd lived
tioevo the itere. The balance of the

'fvo-ster- y brick structure was rented
oil' tis offices. The iron bars put In

I place by the banking company had never
j been removed.
I Armbruster, who is a widower, was
I preparing te clew up the place nbeutll
'o'clock when he smelled smoke. Untitling
te the front of the building he found the
stairs in flames. He tried te get up te

' icadi his boy. nut ceulrl net. Hy
time an alarm had lieen turned in ami
the firemen, seeing the lad with his face
pnwi-- against the bare of I1I3 room.
raided their ladders nnd tried te get
te him. The ban proved toe Mreng for
then; nnd the effort failed.

Smoke Halts Firemen
Then Captain Watkiss and Firemen

Hunt. Hisuen and Merrignn tried te
make their way up the stairs. They
were forced back, and Bishop and Mer- -
rlirati were overcome, fnlllng te
fleer Then Cantaln Price nnd Fire
mnii Reynolds, forcing n way through
a rear entrance, reached the room nnd
stagsered from the building, carrying

' the "boy in their arms. They noticed
the unconscious firemen en their way
out.

The boy was sent te the Cooper Hes
pital, wnrre ne was pronounced neau.
Itc-cne- r rushed into the building and
in the nick of time rescued the two
firemen. Shortly after the floors col-

lapsed.
The audience In the Lyric Motion-- ,

Picture Theatre in the rear of the burn-- .
ing building was warned and left the
thentre, without disorder.

'the choral society
celebrates anniversary

Twenty-fiv- e Years of Existence Ob

served bv Concert
wlP" gene.

Society
twenty-fift- h

nlvcrHurv its organization by
spring concert nt the Academy Music,
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Hajrtn hand watching
from tinrwinikuiii w ii mil in a ;iii . i

.ind -- ouie works Heritor, Iles
t . Hrueli. and Klgar,

last being the effective
chorus "As Torrents in Summer," from
King Olnf.

Tin elnUt-- . wii"
and I.awl,

tenor, whom sang liutly. After
numbe. Kdward en

heliult presenl.- -l Mr.
Thunder with silver ihest filled with
geld coins, memento apprecia-
tion for ener.igy :ind enihusiasiii

hleh he has displaced bniifhivs the
-- iiclety te its prv-e.i- t I "j'i in
t le the
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. led Hat
The tips one hand

placed upon crown a
The hand lifted, and hat

adheres iiuger tips.
secret depends n small,

black pin, which pushed
through lint.

The pin comes
hat and bent I pin

down
pinhead Hush the

crown.
Te work trick, the

from crown, und

t llriuly between the the first
mid iiuger. may then

lifted ease. conclusion,
pin again down into the

anu ,
CopvrieM, Iu PnbHe J.tdarr

I
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IIARRV JR.
Klcvcn- - year- - Camden boy, who
lest his life brfore could

reach him

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Bear Ice
Hy DADDY

JarU and Janet icakc
the brar, uhn has been fooled tnte
ttrctchiii'j kin winter nap into the
summer through ice bsinq packed in
Am core The bear i hungry and
chases them. They climb a tree, and
irhcn the climbs after them,
1het saved by the Fairy King
and Prince Flitter Flash.

CHAPTER V.
The Hear Gees Fishing

the bear, was
COLD when Jack and .lanct vanished
from his sight. He didn't knew- - the

UiisKFnlry King nntl Prince rimer riHsu
had dropped mngic iairj 'i"children's heads nnd them Inte
flying ctentures as as humming
bird- -. The bear only knew that just
as was going te take hungry btie

Jack's feet, that wasn

'l'lie benr looked down te see Jack
and Janet had in some tumbled
out of the tree. He looked up 10 see
if thev had arisen nue u- - He
looked Inte ether te if they

theihad taken Perky Suuirrcl advice ami
leaped from brancn te uruncn. ..r

or atscarcely
Jack nnd Janet guyly dancing in the
breeze. He thought they were just

humming birds.
"Weu-ugh- l This strange, J

grunted the benr. He suw it wasn
iny use Maying tree any longer
se begun te climbdewn. He Mid

from branch te branch slowly nnd pain-full- v.

for was from his
nap the icy cave.

"Wnii -- ugh I'm hungry grunted
the bear. "I guess I'll fishing."

Tnt nml .Tnnet were very curious
te see hew the benr would go fishing.
Thev thought he might use their poles

which lay en the near

bear didn't fish with u pole
nnd line. He squntted bank

and gazed downclose te a peel
into the water. Suddenly he miule u

snatch with his long claws, from
thn doeI a stnrtlcd trout. collide

The Philadelphia Cheral last ', th; trout was

evening observed the nn- - nnrcntly scared uwny the ether lisli, for
of

of
its i thu bear cat long witneui gumnit

chance te a second irem. .nm
nil the time gicw hungrier.

But new .luck nnd .inner were uiuri.ni
;.. .it. c! n, co.. hshermnn coming threugn
riS niZ"e?v"; mw the weeds! They were alarmed because

the ether iWierinan was a ""J- -".direction of Gorden Thunder, :

and the organizations sang 41"lTeHv enale,oswith much spirit fine tone

;q T ! augmented chorus was And that 'r j'Xeki-- up"when
hy an orchestra of about fifty men, made want te de;.

,li. I.hfln.fnlnlilii IIVUlll l"- - ....-..- . " -
lad e, tne uunpr..,.

the program was made ,J--ed
up of ixcerpts et of the great . '"i" him.Mhewhich the Seeietj ua- - 'XjXvi 'ffid the
--,,vcn during the quarter of a centi.ty ' "ear .c".t",
A its Among the ine-- t iss ,,, stennw, en"of these were the anctus fre.a f h bunC9 unu
the I! .as of Bncli, three e- - '" l" "" ,jen hi
.enit from .Creation.' three !"? Zt at

of the of
- Uotiued

-

a cappclU i

Tekla Farm-Mc-Kinni- e.

.oprnne. IMnvfeu
both of

the fust J. Cat'cll.
of the -- eclety.

a
aa a of

the
in

pl.ice
Musical organization- - of State.
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water as a nh grabbed the
bait. -- faced lad the,
line out the water mid fish Hew

into the air. Jerk the
fish ever the bii-ln- -s nnd into the j

of the bear. s i

iaws at the fish, it
from the hook.

lad was aston-

ished the hoelt back ever
the the fi-- h. He was
as much ever the vanishing of
the fish as the had ever the
;nnlshlng Jack nnd

lad Ills hook and
.itw.e innre tlireiv it Inte the An- -

iitlm.. !in it. Again
.i. i.. .1.M..,. .. lilu unlit rr1in flail

Closing Exercises of Spring Garden jmP 0,,,,lll; out of water
Tonight Hew ever the Once mere the

Tu. exerc the Spring Jaws of J"".; jj

will be bn(l)c u, tlll, WOndfrlng freckled
in the at Jirnad and
(Janh will made Jlminetv '" cried the lad Semea stealing mv I 11 them, i one istheMcQwen. president of lVa.-- a n is for
institute, and the Rev. Dr. Andiewl ( the Celd

'Mutch, of Mawr. .,,t the bear, griniilii from car te
' Prize-- , certificates and diplomas will ..,. ,,,,. ,,. his lei's te meet the

Hie snwcni srauuiuvs.
Dancing will cxereiseF
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greedy
The freck'eil jerked

of the
The carried

right
Snap! The bear

snatched tearing

freikled-face- d

when came
bushes without

puzzled
bear been

of Janet.
The halted again,

creek.

the

of
Institute held

be
iish. give

bv

him!

The

Thu

the

that

pushed

bear

trees

still

face

The

bej.

grntiDeu

and,
bushes.

Cosing
Uardi'ti tonight

Spring h.i,
greets. aVdtlrc-t- s

that."
Htnrled around hushes.

fellow

middle.

(Celd Nese thililis lie U geillg te
hae a meal, but again lie is fooled,
In u very queer way. Insicad of catch-
ing the boy he himself Is taught, as
will be told in the ne-v- t chapter.)

GIMBEL CHORUS CONCERT

Goed Program Rendered at the
Believue-Stratfer- d

The spline concert of the ftimbel
Cheral Society "was given at the

last .eniug, under the,
leadership of Stiinlej Miisclniinp. llie

hnniH is larger man en nnv previous.
appearance and sang much belter than

111 has at any time ct. there being u
I fnr better balance and a mere highly

developed ensemble. Among the prin-
cipal nuinbeis performed were the

I Miller's W'i.eInu' e running, "Ilebin
'Adair" and "Sjlvia," two exfellcnt

irraiigemeiiu by Mr : two
Negro spirituals, the "Kashliiiiii

' Ming," for chorus, with ielin ebbli
gaie, also arranged u .Mr. Jiiiscuuinp,
.ind an operatic group b the chorus. '

with Miss I'ailej. .Mi-- s Plilllips and
.Messrs. Slicihiiii and Cm neg as sole- -

lt,'!'.
Tin visiting soloists were Mis May

Tarley, seprninl, and Mcjir Sliuklii.
violin, betli of whom did cm client sole
work and were well iieelvid. MUi
1'nrlev sang songs by Hersman,
Krain'er. Ilassett, Stanlej Muschaiiip
nnd Montague Phillips, and Mr. Sim-ki- n

plaved coinpesltiiins of Kiclslcr.
Tartlne-Krelsle- r, Drdla and Dngu-Aue- r.

The Cadet Cerps gave a fancy drill
at the close of tlm musical part of the
program and thN was followed bv a
ilnnca

SCREAMS TRAPPED

schoe L ROBBER

Police Catch Man en Fire-Escap- e

of Immaculate Con-

ception Parish

FIND LOOT IN POCKETS

Sreams of the sisters in the parish
school of the Immaculate Conception
Church at Frent and Allen streets, early
today, resulted tn the capture of n
man en the flre escape. When taken
te the Frent and Master streets station J

nnd searched, the suspect. Jeseph
Wallace, had his pockets filled with
resnry beads nnd ether articles belong

ft

ing te the. sisters, wWfeh had been ttelen
from their rooms while they slept.

It was shortly after' 4 o'clock when
one of the sisters, nrlstnf early, went
te shut the window in her bedroom.
On the fire escape just outside she saw
the dim form of n man in
the corner. As she gated In

the man to flee, but
the sister slammed down the window
and her shrieks aroused the .ether occu-
pants of the who' also began

J
He piercing were the cries et the

sisters that Policeman Lee, who was
natmllnr hla hent a muare distant.
heard them. Rapping en a trolley pole
for assistance he ran t? the school ana
was in time te catch Wallace, who
virtually tumbled Inte his arms from
the flre escape.

Wallace was hustled te the station
house, where he steed with arms

while the police turned out
his pockets. Wallace, the police say,
gained entrance by means of the fire
escape. He refused te talk, ether than
te say that he was sixty-tw- o years
old nnd had no home. He was held
under $1000 ball for court by

Hcullln, en charges of forcible
entry and larceny.

Decorative Embroideries
Made in India

First Showing in America
Reproductions of and Indian

en Heary Twill in Colored Wools.

Suitable for English and Colonial Reems.

4x10 ft., pair up
Bedspreads, 6x9 ft., up

23 ins. sq., $6M each

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

Importers for This
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ishment attempted

dormitories,
screaming.
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Magis-
trate

Eltubethaa Needlework,
Embroidered

Curtains, $70J00

$45.00
Pillow Cases,

Exclusive District
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Geerge 8. Hampton cornea As-

sistant Director te Chief
The appointment of Geerge S.Hamp-

eon, of 234 West Taber' read, as As-

sistant State Prohibition Director, has
been announced by Director Davis. Mr.
Hampton has entered upon his new
duties. Mr. Hampton Ms the first as-

sistant director te be named In Penn- -
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Senater Jeseph
Indiana County.
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Uptown of C. J. Heppe & N. W. Cerner Gth PhtladelplJ

It was in April, C. J. Heppe founded the "Heuse Heppe of
Florence J. Heppe, son of the is new tha active General .At

icet ei noer exciusivuiy iu niu ! v
and as are at central en old Ui
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dealers coal, with
master streets,

ArtClub 'Exhibit
The exhibition ClaiJ

-

o'clock tomorrow afternoon. ThViS
turcs nre Eleaner Ahilz
Cera Isabel ltrnnL."
wrlghtj Cochrane,
Cepnedge, Luclle Heward,
McCarthy
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The Enlarged Stores Sen, and Thompson Streets,
here, 1865, that Mr. well-know- n that 'Built1' 3

founder, President and Manager. this store Hep

have 17,000 Htiuarc spnee uevevcu niun-g- r

ni"-T,- t. Tjlaycr-pjnne- s Victrelas sold their store Chestnut street. This firm

eelebratintr e7th Anniversary with offers their merchandise.

Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Our Most Stupendous Fur Sale'.'''.Continued for Tomorrow, Saturday
Offering the Entire Stock of

Fur Coats, Wraps and Scarfs
Before stering: Our Furs for Summer we offer this final purchasing opportunity at

The Most Drastic Reductions Ever Made
Fur Coats and Wraps

175.00 te 195.00 Fur Coats 85.00
275.00 te 295.00 Fur Coats 135.00
350.00 te 375.00 Fur Coats 150.00
395.00 te 425.00 Fur Coats 185.00
450.00 te 550.00 Fur Coats 215.00
650.00 775.00 Fur Coats 325.00
825.00 895.00 Fur Coats Wraps 395.00
1200.00 te 1500.00 Mink Wraps 650.00

Proportionate Reductions on Higher Priced Garments

Fashionable Fur Scarfs
Every Desirable

Including Popular Shades

Suitable Present Wear

At Most Extraordinary Reductions
Sales MusVBe Final.
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luxurious Kelinskv
of perfectly matched

''M,

Formerly 1975.00 f
950.00 fjf pir

Deferred Payments If Desired


